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Do You Know Them? They're on Your Trail!
- --j

COUNCIL
BLUFFS

a oYoi itt rromems t .JiL.- -
.CI Vn . Til r 'ilT.'JIff

Masked Brigade of Prominent Omaha Women; "Feminine
Banditti," Will Launch Red Cross Roll Call Drive

Monday; You'll Be Kidnaped, but Your

Attention'! The Red Cross "white
mask" brigade! This feminine ban-

ditti will this week hold you up
for one dollar! And you won't try
to escape at all but will just turn

Ransom Will Only Be a Dollar
!? Se Solved at MiCan Easi ckei s SfewiIt B WlM - it- - I

Spend a short time in this reat store and you will quickly realize

the possibilities of giving Gifts that are unusual Gifts that ente-

rtainGifts that are useful, helpful and lasting.

Dr. Erickson Hill was called to
Petersburg early in the week on ac-

count of the illness of her father,
whose death occurred on Thursday.

Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Harding gave a theater party
at the Liherty. The quests were
the other residents of (Tie Central
apartments. They were Mr. and
Mrs. George Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
J. It. r.y, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rich-
ards, Mr. find Mrs. William MilLs-paug-

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Marine,
Mrs. A- I!, t'ockrill. Mrs. Morrison,
Mjss Anderson, Miss Amelia An-

derson and L. L. Clcavcland.
The meeting of the R. V. V. has

bftn postponed and will not take
place until the second Friday in Jan
nary. Mrs. Jennie Leek will be the
hostess instead i Mrs. Larson.

' Mr. and Mrs. If. . Anderson of
Bently announce the engagement of

Uour purse right over to them!
You can't even tell if it's your

wife or your best girl behind the
whin mask, which isn't part of the
hold-u- p disguise at all. Just a "flu"
mask Dr. Manning insists upon to

j safeguard the Red Cross workers
in their house to house canvass, for.
of course, the women would not

'permit the "flu" to "keep them from
gathering funds for the "greatest
mother"in the world."

Just to prove you can't tell your
best friend in her Christmas Roll
Call week membership drive make-- j
iij), try to guess who is in the group
picture. You know them Jill they
are ;i quintet of Omaha's best known

These Are! the Mickel's

They will make your gifts
worth while and today are
offering many wonderful

I Give a

iHcir uaugiiter, Aiir.me Louise, K
Hugo V. Trode of Treynor. Xo
(Tate has been set for the wedding

.Tuesday the meuibers of the C'en-fr- a!

chapter of St. l'aul's guild met
at the home of Mrs. Xenophon Ky-nft- t.

The afternoon wa.; spent so-

cially and Mrs. Kynett gave two
vocr.l solos. ,

.Mrs. J. V. F.cardsley entertained
the McFherson ' Avenue Improve-
ment club Monday evening at their
December meeting. The annual elec-
tion of officers took place. Mrs.
Peter BaldufT was presi-
dent and Mrs. F.dith Bladel secre-
tary. Mrs. J. W. Hcardsley was
chosen vice president and Mrs.
Frank Carter treasurer. The new
officers tr.ke their places the first

and mo..t loyal Red Cross workers,
'i here, we knew you couldn't!

The fuf one to the left has been
trea urer for the women's commit-
tees in all the big war work drives;
the second is an ARSar-Be- n queen-mothe- r;

in the center is the wife of
a man who looks like Charles Evans
Hughes; next to her is one of the
hardest-workin- g canteen women in
the Red Cross corps and at the
end is another captain of a canteen
company and the wife of the big
man locally in the Christmas Roll
Call.

Soliciting for memberships are an
earnest worker in the First Presby-
terian church Red Cross auxiliary
and a woijan who knits a lot, takes
part in each Red Cross drive, and
helps Mr Hoover by raising chick-
ens and tilings to eat on her country
place.

Do you give up already? Oh,
guess again!

Put This New

ELECTRIC ViCTROLA
in Your Home Xmas

The Victrola idea has been fostered here for many years

thousands 'upon thousands of Vlctrolas thatre daily turn-

ing their tuneful discs, were bought the Mitkel way. You can-

not create happy hearts any quicker than by coming here and
"

selecting one of these superb entertainers now, so that you
' will sureiyTTave" It ready for presentation on Christmas day.

Victor Resotrd

This Christmas
If yoth' friends or loved ones

already hae a Victor Vie-trj- la

why not present them
v.ith a packet of nev; Victor

t

Record.) as a Christmas gift?

The Miekel system of selling
Christman Record Certificates
makes this easy we fill in

the amount you wish.

.meetintr in lanuarv. Now that the
.J-- 'i ..... ...i.

jntich of the club's attention the

illllliHJmembers plan to return to their
earlier plans and devote much of
their time to making Mcl'herson

Mi

Prices, $22,50 to $395
With this new Electric Victrola you do not even have to

turn a crank you've merely to connect it with any electric

light socket and it plays continuously, or until you turn the
-

; i i i 1 t
. . i . i

1
1 '

,

' current off.
"V,

Join Our Big Xmas Victor Club Today
Ask What This Cltib Means to Vou.

tvenue one of the most beautiful
"ylrives in this part of the country.
They have many natural advantages
in their favor and hope sogn to put
their plans into action. The drive
is already one of the most popular
in this vicinity" ami no doubt this
is largely due to the efforts of the
organization. After the meeting Mr.
i.nd Mrs. Bcardslcy entertained
ihem with a number of the favorite
.'flections and a very pleasant so-

cial hour followed the more strenu-
ous planning of the early evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Welch arc
.spending the winter in Los Angeles.

Mrs. W. h and sons, Ken-

neth and Barnard lavc left for
Texas, where Mr. Joseph is engaged
iu farming. Barnard has just re-

ceived his honorable discbarge from
Bellevuc college, S. A. T. C. F.n

route they will visit in Kansas City,
Dallas, Jacksonville and Palestine.

Mrs. V. C. Joseph was the guest
of honor at a farewell party given
by Mrs: Phillips and Mrs. Harmon
t&'the members of the second i'res-hytcria- n

church on Thursday after-
noon. Mrs. Joseph has been the

Mickel's Feature World-Fame-d

Lsmos d flayer rianos ng HI 1111

president ot tne society and lias

Very Latest

Player Rolls
Mickel's are rapidly at-

taining the same position
on PlayerRolls as they
have alvyays .'maintained
on Victor Records.

All those snappy new
rolls you love ' so well to
hear . are demonstrated
here just the moment they
are published.

Come In Hear Them

Played

Mickel's recent idea of featuring world-fame- d Pianos
and Player Pianos was met with great delight. Here
you find a great savings. Mickel's wonderful Victrola
sales organization, handle both, and Mickel's are not
depending exclusively upon Piano sales, thereby doing
away with a big percentage of the accustomed Piano-- ,

selling expense, and you are the gainer.

hi

proven herself a most efficient
worker. The afternoon was spent
socially and refreshments were
served late in the afternoon. Mrs.
Joseph and sons left later in the
evening for Texas to join Mr.

Joseph.
On account of sickness the meet-

ing of the Associated charities plan-

ned for Monday was postponed until
Thursday morning. Definite plans
were made for the Christmas cele-

bration for the children of the
creche. It is planned to make this
an unusually good Christmas for the
children, thus helping them to real-

ize the significance of recent inter-
national events and at the same lime
express the feeling of the com-

munity at the approaching peace.
Several friends of Miss Mary

Denny met at her home on Thtirs- -

' day afternoon to organize a Brown-

ing club. A regular course of study-ha-

been planned and monthly meet-

ings vill be held at the homes .of
the different nuuibers. ' , v

- Mrs. John Notgaard entertained
the members of the Fast Broadway

lRd Cross on Thursday afternoon.
The afternoon was spent on Bel- -
criaf, rl,pf nfrirl.- - 1 r; I tiar1p"

What Could Be Nicer Gift Than

a Hobert M. Cable or Packard

Piano or Piano Player?

"Vc have a wonderful assortment of these fine instru-

ments. You'll he surprised to sec what a delightful

department this new section of our store is. But, beet

of all is our great, slock of Pianos. Better come in today

and let us show them to you.

HYMENEALarmy and has returned home. Lieu-- i

tenant Smith was in charges, of a

contingent of 51 men from Camp!
Mead to Des Moines, where he was
discharged.

Chandler-Johnso-

Howard K. Chandler, 24 years

a conference of Y. V. C. A. workers
for the north central field, held at

Minneapolis last week. En route
home she visited at Mason City and
at (irinncll where her daughter,
Elizabeth, is attending school.

Lt. Douglas G. Smith, who has
been stationed at Camp Meade, has
been honorably discharged from the

Elaborate preparations are being
o!(l- 31,(1 Alphihla Johnson, 20 years

made in England for the George old. both of Sioux City, were mar-Eli- ot

centenary celebration next ritd Saturday morning by Municipal
year. Judge Holmes. You Pay Cash or Credit at Mickel's

Don't Fail to Ask for Our Liberal Terms If the Purchase Will Be Made

More Gonvenient This Way.

' The Past Noble Grand association
met on Thursday at the home of
Mrs. C. W. Dachtler on KastjPiercc
street. Routine business was fol-

lowed by a social hour. Mrs. A. K.

Mitchell will be the next hostess.
e Mrs. J. II. Place has returned from

Nothing, So Useful as This

Wonderful White Electric Sewipg Machiii
i

inThinks Epidemic of "Flu"
N

Found Many With Low
Vitality.

It's about the handiest thing ever devised for the women who sew. No

effort, no fatigue. Just turn on the current and it sews.

Remember we are the sole representatives of the Famous Whits
Machine, and offer you thS-m- ost in real "service" in Cmaha.

Surpasses Everything .

Else of Its Kind
Matter of Precaution Take

Tonic of Lcn, Herbs and
Rocts.

Every Housewife eventually will own a White. They're theDr. Edward Dickinson, head of the Department of History
and Criticism of Music of Overland College, one of the most fa-

mous authorities in the world on music, has this to say of the
best under every test. Let us send one out for Christinas.if'ntiAl P

IlWmI I 'JrVJrfl ill II B I,
Cheney Machine: Prices to

Our Big Xmas Club Sale of
White Sewing Machines Is

Now on Join Today.

"The reproduction given by the Cheney is decidedly su-

perior to anything that I have ever heard from other machines.

The quality of the original voice is well preserved and there is

a gratifying absence of any unmusical noise from its mechan-

isms."

The tone of the Cheney is exceptionally soft and rich in
y

quality, the squeak and squawk, that has been so objectionable in

other makes of phonograps, has been eliminated and that dis-

agreeable scratching sound from the needle has been practi-

cally done away with. v

Mickel's Rent Sewing Machines and Repair

Any Makes Just call us when in trouble.

If your healths is perfect this may
rot interest you. If your health is

not perfect, logically you are ehher
sick or "partially sick." If sick, you
need a doctor's advice and medicine.
If "Partially Sick" you surely will

benefit' by talcing a real medicine
tdnic, containing no alcohol or

drugs. If you are weak,
nervotts, tired, sluggish r.nd get no
strength from your food you need a
tonic.

If neuralgia pains, headache,
backache, Rtomach distress astul
you a tonic is your crying need.
If. irritable, hysterical, sleepless and

ydu worry and fret without reason
you need a tonic. If you are thin,
aenemie. "Bloodless" and ill nour-

ished; if you catch cold too easily;
if you tire with slight exertion and

,ou are melancholy because of your
inability to live and enioy life as
others do, surely a tonic of iron,
root and herb extracts will help you.

Thousands like you, have found
strength and cheerfulness by taking
three jrrain Cadomene Tablets, the

Georgian Model, Style 5

$225.00
Mahogany, Walnut or Oak

Just as the Cheney Machine excels in its purity and beauty of tone, so docs it surpass all others

in cabinet beauty. The various period models Tank high in artistic merit. A v:ide range of prices
to suit all pocketbooks.

Co. Bluffs
Store

334 B'way.
Phone

559

N. E. Corner

15th and

Harney.

Phone 1937.

rn ttlfla
aiL ' 1

rn' Terms of payment arranged to suit your conyenienio.

lORGESS'flASff mMK
inea iormuia m goou pny&ician. .

Jf "Partially Sick" you may in-

crease your risk of fatal ailments at-

tacking your weakened vitality. Be
sensible and wise by toning up your
health; right now is the time to be-

gin. ; Ask your druggist for Cado-msn- e

Tablets and take as directed
br the iabeL-A- dr

V5RYB0DYS STORE JLn
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